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FRANK INDICTED 
IN PHAGA.N CASE 

I He Will Not Goto Trial Be
fore the Latter Part of 
June, According to Solic
itor General Dorsey. 

Leo ~r. Frank, lndl<:led Saturday 
a!lcrnoon for . tho mu rd er of Mary 
Phagan, tho 14-ycar-old girl whose 
dead body was found at 3 o'clock on 
tho morning o! April 2·1 In the base
ment ot tho National J>oncll factory, 
WU' UQ\ go \U truu OCIOl'C too H\.\.tOi' 

part oC Juno, according to a stntclllont 
Which Solicitor Genorul Hugh lll. Dor
sey made last night, 

Newt Lou, the ncb'TO night wntch
mrrn, who cntlod tho pollco to tho 
place, wao lctt under consldc1·n11on · 11y 
the grund jury. A blll of Indictment 
charging him with the 1111.mc murder 
w1u1 p1·6scntcd to tho gl'nncl Ju1')' with 
tho bill ngnlnat tho tocto1·y suporln
tondent, but the g1·and jury fnJlctl to 
act. and lt ls bcllc\'ed that his cnso 
will be allowed to 1•011t, 11011dl11g tho 
trial ot tho lmllcted m1111. 

llotb Co11n11~1I In 'l'owcr. 
Doth Superintendent Frauk and tho 

ncgro, Loe, hn "" bcon confined In tho 
•.rower lllnco thoy wcr" ordered held 
by tho coronor'tt Jury :Cor tho mu1·dcr 
ot tho girl. 

In dlS<Jusslng the time ot 1ernnk'11 
trlnl, tho sollcllo1· slated thnt ho could 
not sny when It would ho started. 

"Il will not lie poa2lblc to Juild It 
b<'foro the lnltcr part «( June," he l\S· 
scrted, "an<\ whether or not It Is held 
then depends on a nmnbor of things. 
I l1a.vc much wo1·k to do to got the 
case ready ;llul thorn Is also the dc
tonso to l>c ll011sldorcd, us they may 
1rnou1·0 11ddltlonul tfrne. 

"I do not know what nctlon will ho 
to.ken In regard to J.ce," ho 1·cpllC'1l to 
11 query on this point. "'rho grand 
Jury still hns his case under conshlor
utlon, hut I de. 11ot "'Xtlect th~n1 lo 
meet a1rnln hcfore June 6.-0f cours-3, 
they meet whcnc\'Cr the~· soc tit, an1I 
may tako unY action at any time; that 
reste with them." 

The Indictment 11g11l11st l~rank, which 
ca.mo art or n t wo-do.y:f ucsslon, w11s 
accure1I o.t 12:20 o'clock S1tlur1!ay aft· 
crnoon. Jn nil, tlrn 1;ra1ul Jurr gttvo 
•~bout fl\'o hours' time lo the hoarlng. 
After tho t111al witness hatl left tho 
room, the solicitor remained with them 
o. short lime, not o\'er ten mlnutca. 
'!'hoy then went Into <'xecutl\'o sf!s•lon 
and ho retired to his office. He hncl 
barely got lo his desk when ho was 
sont tor nn<l told that a truo bill had 
bocn found. 

l•'rnnl< Cl111rii:ed \\'Ith ~l11r1l~r. 
The true bill forma.lly charges, 

"That Leo :>!. 1"1·0.nk clld murdcr, In 
tha.t In tho county aforosald U'uHon), 
st«to ot Ocorgln.. on the 26th dn.y ot 
April, ln tho year or otlr Lord, 1913,' 
with force of nrms, he did unlawful· 
I)• itnd with mnllce aforethought, kill 
and rnurclcr one :\lo.r~· Phn.ga.n, h~· thct\ 
o.nd thcro choking her, said Mar)' Pha· 
gr111, with a cord that he plncocl l\round 
her nc<'k." · 

·rhe bill or lndlob:>;<mt which tho 
soJlolt<>r a.skcd ugalnat New·l I. .. ce Is 
understood to bo pr1wtlca,lly the same 
In wording as that which ho succcecl
ed In o'l.Jlalnlng ngall\sl Frank. 

'l'he probe on Sat11rctay \\'(!,.~ taken 
1w IH'<>mptl~· lul 1() o'clock, whon the 
jury sent for :\llss Grace Hix, 1t fel· 
low cm-ploycc with Mary Phaga.n, o.ncl 
tho girl who llrst ldcnllClcd hor body. 
A few minutes Inter she wns excused 
11nd B. l". llollown.y, daY watchman M 
the factory, was c1\llc•d to the Slnnd. 

M. Il. Darl~y w·us then ca.Hell Into 
tho room. Ho wu.~ fol\owo<l by Court 
Stenographer Parry, \\'ho mn.de nn of
lkl:tl rccorcl or tho testimony al tho 
coron!!lr's llHJll<'A~t. 

~llss :lfonteen Stover. who recently 
told detectl\'es that she visited the 
pencil factory OI\ South l'oraYlh 
•trect nt about ten minutes after noon 
rind waltccl for ten minutes In l•'ranlt's 
"race, was tho next witness. She de
clared that no one was In tho o!tlcc 
and that she left nft.er coming to tho 
heller thnt tho plnco wns deserted for 
the day. 

Harr~· Scott, l'lnkerton d<itcct!vc, wn' 
next cntlc1!. He was fo!lowc11 !.y City 
DclMll\'c n. D. llnzelolt, nncl by J. ;\f, 
Gnntt, both of whom nrc hclfo\'ctl to 
have tcstltlecl ns to !'rank's demeanor 
on tho nfternoon lrnforc tho tragedy 
wns discovered. Gantt Is Oil!' of the 
men who w<ti1 nrrcstcd 011 •n1splclon 
shortly a!tcr the crime, but was clNll'
ccl and rclcasccl within 11 short time. 

Ghecnlh1g on !!tn111l. 
William If. Oheeo.l!ng. member ot 

tho t\rm ot P •• r. BloomOcld nnc\ c01i1-
Pany, the umlHtakrrs who emhalmc1\ 
the body ot the Phagan girl, was the 
next and Onnl witness. 

A smnll crowd o! cllrlo11n p~oplc hung 
rihout the Thrower h111ldh1g on the 
l\nal dA.Y or the hmll'lng. 'l'ho gonernl 
lmprt>sslon was that 11 1lcclslo11 would 
be rnnchcd 1htrlng the dny and mild 
excitement 1ircvalled. 

Jn the curious throng wna a proto· 
typo o! the womnn who trle1l to pose 
ns a newspaper reporter at tho Ortt<')e 
cnsc. The m1tke-helle\'e newspaper 
mnn on this occasion wns a Yottng 
fellow with thick c~·e-gH1sses. His ac· 
ll\'o cftorls In trying to lntercll,lilt n 
con\'CrMtlon . between Dctecllvo Hos. 
ser a.J\Cl Dep11ty Newton Garner led to 
hie exit rrom the bulldh1g hnlr nn 
hour bctoro tho true blll wna ro• 
!.urned. 


